APPENDIX A

PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT

1. COMPANIA TRASATLANTICA ESPANOLA (SPANISH LINE)
   To ports on South Atlantic and Gulf Coast of U.S. (Jacksonville to Brownsville included)
   (For ports on Atlantic Coast -- Eastport, Maine to but not including Jacksonville,
   Florida -- See: Med-America Express Service)

2. COSTA CONTAINER LINE

3. FARRELL LINES, INC.

4. ITALIA DI NAVIGAZIONE, S.P.A.
   To ports on South Atlantic and Gulf Coast of U.S. (Jacksonville to Brownsville included)
   (For ports on Atlantic Coast -- Eastport, Maine to but not including Jacksonville,
   Florida -- See: Med-America Express Service)

5. JUGOLINIJA

6. LYKES BROS. STEAMSHIP CO., INC.

7. MED-AMERICA-EXPRESS-SERVICE
   (A joint service between Italia di Navigazione, S.P.A./Compania Trasatlantica Espanola)

7. 8. SEA-LAND SERVICE, INC.

8. 9. ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION CO., INC.
WHEREFORE, the undersigned, being duly authorized, has affixed his signature below.

David F. Smith
Counsel for Agreement No. 10051
Authority: Article 6 of Agreement No. 10051